


f h e  &stening post i s  oped 
After four years of planning and dreaming, thc Last year I met Lorraine LaMame. She had a similar 
Listening Post at 382 Main St. is now open and vision and we joined forccs to work actively to bring 
available for use by the community. Scvcral cvcnts the vision to lifc. Whcn we saw the space in the 
came together a few years ago that helped to crcatc Brucc Erikson Placc, wc kncw it was thc right spot. 
the vision, and knowing this may hclp you Wc dccidcd that nothing would bc lost by a s k i ~ .  
understand the idea of this new space. I was in San The housing society \vclcon~ed our idea. We were 
Francisco in 1996, training in spiritual direction, and able to secure private funding for our basic costs for 
heard of a project called "Listening Post" in the " one year (people hours are on a volunteer basis) and 
Tenderloin district. It was a hotel room where hcn all that rcmaincd was pcmission from thc city 
people could come for spiritual accompaniment. for a Changc Of Usc Pcrnmit. This cndcd up being 
The idea resonated within me and stayed nith me. the most dificult part! Wc applicd in Junc and six 
Could this happen in the Downtown Eastside'? I months later. after the 3 month moratorium was 
trusted the path would over, we received out permit on Winter Solstice 
In the meantime, sever Dec. 21. 
Retreats for Inner City Folks. These have bcen held In many ways, the delay has allowed the idea to 
twice a year since the fall of 1996, offering sweat unfold gradually, and the space to be set up in an 
lodge, meditation and one-on-one spiritual listening, Q intentional and thoughtful way. It is not meant to be 
all in a community of silence. The Retreats have , advocacy or referral centre. Nor is it 
been beneficial and powerful for many, providing ntre offering food or coffm. We are a 
the opportunity for peo quiet space where you will be welcome to come and 
of pain and struggle, and discover within sit in silence, collect your thoughts, pray or medtate, 
themselves a source of spirit and wisdom. regardless of gender, crced or race. If you need to 
Following the retreats, we have heard talk out a problem or are seeking spiritual guidance, 
a consistently expressed need for on- there is a separate listening room for one-on-one 
going mutual accompaniment and ation. In addition there will be small 
space for our spiritual, healing Groups such as medtation sittings, circle and 
journeys. guided prayer times. I t  will also be available 
In addition, while tvorking at pecial occasions. On December 22 
Carnegie, I experienced thc celebrate Winter Solstice, a gouP 
constant demands on people of women &om the Breaking The 
in this community: residents, Silence Campaign ended the even- 
volunteers and staff alike. ing by carrying candles d o ~ n  
Many of us bcmoancd Hastings Strcct singing, and 
lack of quiet, or some plac placing thcm in bowls of earth 
to escape for a few minutes in a circle in the space. On 
to collect our thoughts, Dcccmber 3 we had an opening 
listen deeply to the inner blessing which combined several 
voice of wisdom, pray, traditions and faiths. The soft 
or just breathe deeply. i~ from cvcn;oncqs praycr candlcs. an* 
Sensing this need thcir ~vords of blcssing and hope for 
servcd to fan the thc Listcning Post crcatcd a scnsc 
flame of thc idca of the Spirit a\.ailablc within and 
of a Listcning among us. 
Post. 



Starting Januan 2 n c  plan lo bc open from 12:OO to 
7:OO Monday to Fnda!., and 4:OO to 8:OO on 
Sunda>,s. Meditation sittings \vill bc givcn by Dal 
on Tuesdays at : 3 0 ,  and by Margot on Wednesdays 
at 5:30. Pra>.ing with sacred texts will be led by 
Kathi on Wednesday at 4 and Thursda!,s at I I ,  and 
praying for others on Sundaq-s at 6:30 Icd by 
Lorraine. At other timcs \vc will have 2 pcoplc 
prcscnt making thc spacc available for )-our 
individual usc. You arc v d c o n ~ c  to comc and 
cxpcricncc the space for >ourself. The vision is non. 
a rcali~y. and tvill be made sacred by >,our presence. 

Kathi Bentall 

21" Century Posada in the Downtown Eastside 

A \,oung couple, let's call'em Mary & Joe, 
arc honlclcss 9 days after check issue day 
Joe's a carpenter, but doesn't get much work 
in th rainy season, Mary appears 2 B pregnant 
They go to  th Carnegie 
It closes at I I 
They go to th Dug Out 
They get coffee and muffins, but are told 
they can't sleep there 
They go to Look Out 
It's full 
They go to The Door Is Open, it's closed 
They go to Mary's Place, 
they won't take Joseph 
They go to th Haven, 
they won't take Mary 
They go to Affordable Housing 
They are told to come back on Monday 
when th office is open 
They go to Cordova Detox 
They have to go on th waiting list 
They go to 4 Sisters Housing Co-op 
They are told th Co-op isn't taking any more 
applications, th wait-list is ful l  
So, does their Holy Child get born in a sleeping 
bag on a piece of cardboard 
in Oppenheirner Park7 

whose son was found dead of an 
overdose i n  a hospital car park. 

TONY WILL  TALK ABOUT ... 
His emot iona l  response and posit ive 
solut ions fo l lowing his son's death. 

Safe Injection Sites 
8t 

Heroin Maintenance 

Tony l'rirningham started Family Ilrug Support 
after he went public about the death of his son 
Daniien from a heroin drug overdose "There is 
a stigma attached to heroin." Mr Triniingham 
said "Families feel the shame -- they are treated 
difkrently to families that have lost children to 
illness or a car accident " FDS runs a 24 hour 
help line ]:US philosophy is to strengthen and 
develop the harm reduction approach to alcohol 
and drug issues 

D ~ n n e  Wood 



THESE ARE THE FACES 
The Carnegie Centre CD Project 

I listened to the Camcgic Ccntrc CD. "Thcsc Arc 
The Faces'.. with its 3 1 perfornicrs and 1 %  songs, 
over and over again. Somcthing in nic rcspondcd 

deeply to this thoughtful, somctimcs sad. somclimcs 
hopeful, sonictimcs angry music. "I know ? ou." I 
said to the songs on the CD. "Ycs, J ~ I  h o w  us.'. 
the songs said. "We sing your ycarning. Wc sing 
\vhat is too hcaq. to be bomc. Wc sing from thc 
heart..' 

Although there is a widc rangc of stylcs on thc I X 
tracks of the Canicgic CD, I fccl a strong blues 
influence on some of the music. Thc ~nusicians nho  
wrote and now sing thcsc songs know what it mcans 
10 bc a human bcing, and what a human bcing is up 
against. The pain of injustice, of cdus ion .  of 
unlivcd life is herc, but so is thc healing pomcr of 
music to brcak through numbncss and dcspair. and 
create a vision of what ought to be. 

Many pcoplc were involved in thc Carncgic music 
prolcct, and it took thrcc years to makc thc CD. I t  
was a b~assroots cflort, conccivcd. planncd and 
fundraiscd by the musicians. 
The lead singers on the Carncgic CD arc Brian 

Cunningham. Earlc Pcach, Robcrt Escott, Man, Suc 
Bell. Peggy Wilson, Suzi Hollman. Rosctta Stonc. 
Davc McConnell. Mark Oaklcy, Robert Lcmicus. 
Bharbara Gudniundson, Nancy Dclyzcr. Rudolf 
Pcnner, Andy Costcnuitt, Anita Stcvcns. Mystcry 
Doug, C.R. Avery. Rob Douccttc and Mikc Richtcr. 
The CD was produced by Stephen Niklcva and 
cnginccrcd by Earle Peach. 
This Carncgie C:D is part of thc history of thc Down 
to1s-n Eastsidc - a histon of strugglc for human 

rights and dignit?. Po\vcrful corporate forccs const- 
anti), \ ilif!. our ncighbourhood. pcrhaps undcr tlic 
Iwislcd notion that if thcy deny the humanity of thc 
rcsidcnts and thc histor) of a co~nmunit?~, thcy can 
dcstro?. both thc pcoplc and thc place for thcir own 
profit. At thc ccntrc of our coniniunity, howcvcr, is a 
long tradition of rcsistancc and caring. The book. 
Hastings and.Main (Ncw Star. 1 O%?) shows thc 
strcngth of thc Downtowm Eastsidc. So do thc 
Uo\vntoun Eastsidc poets, artists. thc ('crrnegie 
NCM:V/C~IC~Y.  and thc nianjs hundrcds of volunteers in 
our ncighbourhood. And so do thc nlusicians in the 
Carncgic CD Prqicct. 
Thc Canicgic CD is cntitlcd 'Thcsc Arc The ~accs ."  

aflcr a song by Robcrt I)ouccttc. Hcrc arc somc of 
thc words (sung to a swcct melody) that dcscribc 
much of what is bcst in our coniniunity: 
"Thcsc arc thc faces. Thcsc arc what you look upon. 
Wc'rc calling all raccs and togcthcr wc shall b' P I ~ C  so 
that all of US may live on and on." 

Thc Canicgic Ccntrc CD 'Thcsc Arc Thc Faccs." is 
available at Four Corners Communi@ Savings on 
thc northcast corner of Hastings and Main. Just go to 
onc ofthc tcllcrs. If thcrc's a line-up, takc a number 
fro111 tlic machine on the table in thc ccntrc of (IIC 
niain floor. Thc pricc ol'thc ('D is $7.50 pcr cop>,. 
This soulful music is an authentic part of the dynam 
ic. multicultural lifc of thc L)o\vntow Eastsidc. 

B! SANDY CAMERON 

On T _ u ~ ~ d . a ~ J a n u a ~  23. (larncgic musicians will 
bc oficiall?, launching thcir first CD "These are the 
Faces" at thc Silvcrtonc Tavern. 2733 Commercial 
Drivc Plcasc comc to cclcbratc thc coniplction of 
tlic 1%-song CD. which took ovcr thrcc \.cars of 
dedicated hard n.ork by our musicians and othcr 
supportcrs. Thc part!,. of coursc, will fcaturc music 
from thc CD as ~ccll  as othcr orcrings by the 
musicians. Thcrc ivill also bc ~.ummy snacks 
prcparcd by Silvcrtonc, an opportunity to thank all 
tlic pcoplc who hclpcd along thc way, and a visual 
display of tlic recording proccss. Admission is by 
donation and CDs can bc purchascd thcrc for X/5. 
They can also bc purchascd at Highlifc Rccords and 
Black Swan for XI5 and locally at Four Corncrs 
Conimunit>. Bank for S 7.50. 
Wc h o p  10 sccP c r l c p r y o t w  ~ h w e  trl H:OO I'M off 

.Jutuit~t:~~ 23' 



New People, Places and Things 

Brand new places, new people, new thlngs 
Hopcs and drcams rcnialn thc same 
Rut ckc~ th tng  1s so dllkrcnt 
L~fc must go on and I'ke got to bc strong 
Somctunes 1 lust uant to break donn and c n  
Lettmg cvc~ th ing  go 
What l fccl insldc 
What matcrs to mc 
It-s In\ I l k  

You habc 3 ours so help ) oursclf 
Blame and shame, that's all I hno\\ 
I am now In thc placc \\ hcrc 
thc w~nd blows soflll through thc sh? 
Will the p a n  Icabc or \\ 111 11 sla? 
Haunting mc l ~ h c  thc shadous 

I AM WHATEVER YOU SAY I AM I s , " I ' I  
1 an1 a slut, a whore, a bitch 
I am an addict 
I a111 needy and nceded 
I am ashamcd 
I am hurtful and haw bccn hurt 
I am hcl~lcss 
I am hopclcss 
I am dead 
I am loncly 
1 am strong 
I am wcah 
1 am a drcalncr 
I am fragile 
I am stupid 
1 am foolish 
I am insccurc 
I am unhealthy 
I am dcspcratc 
I am a victim 
I am ruined 
I am trying 
I am determined 
I am hardhcadcd 
I am going to be succcssfi~l 

SILENT WISHES 

Promiscs brokcn 
words unhcard 
silcncc takcn 

Life without n~caning 
Life without hope 
You must lcarn how to deal 
You have to know how to c o p  
Don't spcak a word 
Don't tell a soul 
Don't Ict it hurt 1,ou 
No onc must know 

ROCK DEMON 5 

I'm going crazy 
my mind races 
nil, hcart pounds 
the pain is a rush 
I don't want it to show 
so I don't make it blecd 
I want to 
I \\ant thc pain 
i t  burns within nq. skin 
rn). hands s h a h  1 want to scream and run 
run to thc onc 1 nccd 
hc likes sccing blood when I cut myself 
such a reasswing sight 
tclling mc l'm still human 
that I blecd too 
my cycs don't cr). so my wins do 
Iumtmorclnccdtolivc 
gi\c mc something 
I nccd to have rock 
thc con~forting love 
that comcs when I need i t  
I will ncvcr stop 
unt11 1 do. whcn 1 d lc  
i t  n.ill be in the a r m  of my love 
thc arms of my rock denlon 
hc'll whisper in my car 
slccp my child 
Ict i t  all go 
no more pain 
no more sul'f'cring 
no more brobcn hearts 
I brought 1 . o ~  to this place 
and !,ou owc mc nothing 
jrmi gave l,oursclf to tnc 
but still you owc mc nothing 
if l o x  1 . o ~  rock dcmon 
please 
don't cvcr Ict mc go 



Rositch to blame for feed-in frenzy 
BRYCE ROSITCH,  T H E  C O N T R O V E R S I A L  

spokesguy for the Community Alliance, has 
heen silenced. On Tuesday, he announced he is 
stepping down, away from the swirl of outrage 
he generated when he attacked the concenua- 
tion of social services in the Downtown East- 
side and the ciq's harm reduction strategy. 

His one moment of success came last sum- 
mer. His organization spooked Mayor Philip 
Owen into declaring a 90-day moratorium on 
new facilities in the neighborhood to deal with 
addiction problems. Since then, assaults on  
Rositch have been relentless. There  were 
protests at his office at  120 Powell St. East, and 
articles vilifying him in Carnegie Centre and 
DERA newsletters. Rositch savs he has found 
feces and parbage in his doorway, and eggs were 
tossed at his windows. 

Rositch is not without political influence. His 
sister, Lynne Bryson, is friend and campaign 
manager to NP.4 councillor Lynne Kennedy 
and was elected to the NPA board last month. 
Brymn and her brother, along with Grant  
Longhurst and Jan Paul Shason, are prominent 
members of the Gastown Business Irnprove- 
ment Association, a major player in the AI- 
limce. Shason is the S P A  godfather. Longhurst 
stepped down from the NPA board to run its 
last campaign, but is now back on the board. 

Rositch rep la r ly  complained to his friends 
In power, hut in a letter to me, he says he was 
abandoned. "I have asked for help from the 
Inavor and C I N  council. the cin- mandeer and 
the chief of police, but hdve received nothing." 
T h e  help he did recelve from c q  staff and po- 

Bryce Rositch is a man who enjoys 

stirring the pot. But when he is 

splashed as a result, he claims he is 

a victim. Don't believe it. 

lice, he insists, they initiated on their own. 
This  is hardlv the case. 
There has been a protest in front of Rositch's 

office every Monday afternoon for the past two 
months. T h e  Anti-poverty Action dommit -  
tee-a group of Commercial Drive urban 
guerillas that protest everything from police 
brutality to  APEC-set up  a soup kitchen t o  
feed street people. Their  point: Rositch and the 
Alliance want to  get rid of the downtrodden in 
the neighborhood; we welcome them. 

Last Monday, 50 people enjoyed vegetable 
soup, stuffed green peppers, organic juice and a 
bread roll. T h e  whole event was carried out 
with alnlost military precision. By 3:45, three 
police cruisers and five cops, one undercover 
and four uniforms, were already in place. Most, 
by the way, were up to their old tricks and vio- 

lating the police act by displaying n o  visible 
names or  badge numbers. 

hlinutes later two young men appeared with 
a folding table. As a crowd of folks arrived to be 
fed, another group poured out of a white sedan 
carrying the food, a propane stove and Styro- 
foam containers for individual potions. 

T h e  surveillance was equal$ impressive. As 
the serving began, one cop videotaped the ac- 
tiviv, and others shuffled the folks along so 
they wouldn't rest their meal containers on 
Rositch's window sills. Vancouver-Richmond 
health inspector John Chong made sure all reg- 
ulations were being met. T h e  city's senior plan- 
ner for the area, Nathan Edelson, hustled back 
and forth between the urban guerillas and 
Rositch's sister, tucked away in a board room at 
the back of his offices. I t  was a kind of hand- 
holding exercise to try and get the two sides in 
this battle to talk with each other. 

T h e  city's drug policy co-ordinator Donald 
MacPherson and another two uniformed cops 
soon joined the group. h hour later, the table 
was folded, the remaining food put back in the 
car and the garbage collected. Everyone drifted 
away as quietly as they had come. 

One can only wonder what more Rositch 
could ask for. H e  stands in the way of a major 
initiative-which is supported by the cops and 
also happens to be the mayor's pet project-to 
deal with the city's ovewhelming problem of  
drug addiction. 

Bryce Rositch is a man who enjoys stirring 
the pot. But when he is splashed as a result, he 
claims he is a vicrim. Don't believe it. 



The Golden Bin 
(Dedicated to Tom 1,~wis) 

. , 

I pray this year that I will Ivin 
The chance to dive that Goldcn Bin, 
Thc Goldcn Bin it holds no tin - 
Has coffee, brass and maybe gin 
it just might hold a dream or two 
A lotto ticket.. trips to the zoo.. 
-TVs, radios, conlputers old, 
There's just no telling what it may hold 

You'll know I found the golden bin 
For on my face will be a grin, 
A VCR maybe I've found.. 
A brick of gold -maybe a crown. 
Onc thing I know I'll find no dope, but 
The Golden Bin has love and hope. 

'Garbage' comparison disturbing 

Unlike the uncaring tit?' tart 
Thc Goldcn Bin gives from 
In sun, snow, slect or rain. 
It gives and gi\m ~vith no pan  

The goose that laid the golden egg 
Knows that I \von't need to beg 
No needles in that Golden Bin 
Thc Goldcn Bin son~eda~'  1-11 win. 

Mr. McBinncr 

7; the editor: 
Bryce Rositch's letter as spokesman for 

Vancouver's Community Alliance was in- 
tleed enlightening and inforrnative as a per- 
fect example of an all too-co~nrnon poor 
hashing. ("Downtown wants fair treat- 
ment," Oct. 20). 

Mr. Rositch's repeated calls for "equal 
treatment to  any other co~nmunity" 
demonstrate a complete disregard for the 
unique challenges typically faced by an his- 
toric community, horn near the docks of a 
major port city. Even though he admits that 
the Alliance "are not experts in social sci- 
ences, o r  in drug treatment," he has the au- 
dacity to  go  on to say that "they are the ex- 
perts a t  ... the well-being of our own 
community." How ridiculous to  assume you 
have the latter without the former! 

His i p o r a n c e  regarding drug addiction is 
further revealed when, in the same breath, 
he calls for law enforcelllent to deal with 

the 

Writer bashed the poor 
someone iniecting drugs and another per- 

%, - 
son dealing'drugs, like they were the shme 
peopk tnstead ot victim and predator. k':, . . .,.; a'- 

T h e  rllost dismrt)ing part of Mr. Ro4tch's @ii'; .,-FA 

letter, however, is where he states the Al- 
liance "snpports ... proviclir1g its share of car- I 
ing for those in need. But d o  not use our 
neighl~ourhootl as the dumping ground for 
your pro1)lerns." In two short sentences he 

I 
has defined "those in need" as "nrohlerns" I 
and, I)y suggesting such problenls are being 
"dunq>ed," has also equated these people 
with garhage! 

Mr. Kositch and the Communitv Alliancc , - -  
need to educate themselves and clirnh down 1 
off their high horse if there is to he any /  
"fairness" in Vancouver's Downtown East-p* 



Lobby group doesn't get it 

Bncc Kositch and othcr mcmbcrs of the Con~muti- 
it! All~ancc oS(;aslown and Chinatown busincsscs 
paint thcmsclvcs as victims of an organi~cd cam- 
paign to silence them in the continuing debates 
about drug polic!,. (NO dcfcncc for ugl!, tactics in 
dcbatc on drugs. I'rir7co11vc.r S1rt7, Dcc. 22). Hut thc 
alliance's internal documents sho~v i t  to bc an 
aggrcssivc, highly politici/.cd lobby group that's not 
a\crsc to thro~ving its weight around and using 
bull! ing tactics against clcctcd oflicials. 
'Thc Alliance has long bccn on record as opposing 

more social housing or social program m the ncigh- 
bourhood - a sure fortnula to phase out the lo\v- 
Income conimunit!. as gentrification advances. No 
icondcr Rositcli & Co. have reaped tlic cnn~it! of so 
many in the ncighbourhood. 

Kositcli, a Gastonn architect, and othcr alliancc 
leaders. slio\ccd thcir hand Aug. 3 when the, met 
bcliind closcd doors with the may,or and a group of 
crt! councillors. Documents obtained by coniniunity 
groups through the Frccdoni of Information Act 
r c~ca l  the alliancc's threatening and elitist posture, 
~ \ c n  nit11 thcir allies in the business-friendly, Non 
Partisan Association (NPA), the majority part!, on 
council. 
--Our demands arc not ncgotiablc," said the alliancc 
ru its confidential \vrittcn follow-up notcs to council. 
'fliis busincss lobby opposes social programs airncd 
at reducing the trcn~cndous carnage of tlic drug 
sccnc and the damage it docs to the Downto\cn 
Easts~dc conin~unily at large. This put them at odds 
\\it11 all tlircc Icvcls ol'govcrnmcnt, Vancouver 

L/CL-I.YIOII.Y jilt- the cnlr rc cwnzm~~nrt~y, 
hut they won 't tulk to other resrclenls. 

Undaunted. alliancc members warned councillors 
thcy,'d \vork to unseat thcni if they. didn't toe thc 
line. This is no idle threat; sckcral Ciastown busincss 
acu\.ists arc wcll placed in the NPA Icadcrship. 
"Wc \vill deal only with direct policy makers . . .  Wc 

\ c d l  not bc drawn into tqing to solve thc problenis," 
dcclarcd the alliancc. "We state again that i t  is our 
dcsirc to \vork w th  the mayor, city councillors and 

the clty nianagcr But 11'\wc cannot work w th  you. 
wc \ \ i l l  work against y.ou." 

Alliancc leaders want to makc decisions for the 
entire comniuni@. but they, \con't talk to otlicr resi- 
dents. Thcy prcfcr to lobby behind closcd doors or 
proniotc thcir views in stage-managed news conrcr- 
cnccs arid intcn.ic\vs. 

Most of the business lcadcrs (cxccpting Rositch) 
live outside the Do\vnto\vn Eastside. Iftlicy'rc so 
conccnicd to rcducc tlic drug sccnc in tlic ncigh- 
bourhood. \\hy~ arc the\, not canipaigning to establish 
services and an'ordablc housing in thcir home 
comniunitics for local drug users'? 

Rositch complains that he gets personal abusc from 
rcsidcnts. Wcll, lots ofpcoplc hacc got into argu- 
ments. been callcd nanics, cvcn lost liicnds in the 
past couple of\.cars. It's something that unforlunatc- 
11, happens when you gct involved in a controversial 
issue that docsn't have any obvious, totally pcrfcct 
solution. 

t k w x r ,  hc has had his version aired sy.mpathctic- 
ally. in thc news media and hc has had closed-door 
nicctings with city councillors and regular sitdowns 
\c it11 tlic policc. 

The alliancc also ct-joys the undivided attention of 
city planncrs and engineers mho arc assigned spccic- 
ically to minister to thcni. That doesn't sound \.cry 
llluch like being silaiccd. I t  sounds rnorc like a 
pretty loud voicc. 

Rositch-s biggest cornplaint is the food lincup in 
front of his placc of busincss cvcq Monday at 4 pnl. 
Thc lineup was cstablishcd by, a loosc group of 
!,oungcr people (under age 35. a growing dcnlographlc 
in the ncighbourhood) employing a pcrfcctl! familiar 
and lcgal tactic fro111 the daj.s wliai civil rights cru- 
saders used to lcallct scgrcgationist busincsscs. 

I've rcccntl), visited the lincup tlircc tinics It's an 
orderly opcration, no dill'crcnt from many othcr food 



givea\\ays in the ncighbourhood. There is actually 
no leafletting or interfering \\ ith passcrsb> or custo- 
nlcrs. just fceding hungr) pcoplc. 
The alliance's lakv-and-order approach to the drug 

problcnl has already bee11 tried. In the past decade. 
thcrc'vc been niore arrests at the comer of Main and 
Hastings than at any other locale in Vancouver, pcr- 
haps in Canada. And just look south of the border to 
see how successful the "war on drugs" has bcen. 

For many months, city workers have been trying to 
rcducc confrontation and get the sides to sit damn 
and talk. But what is there to say to sonleone who 
docsn't want to discuss solutions, and wil l  only deal 
with "direct policy niakcrs~"? 

The test lvill come in January, when the city. with 
thc support of the provincial and fedcral govcmiicnt 
and health authorities. unwils its package of initia- 
tives for a cornprchcnsivc approach to the drug prob- 
lem. If the alliance decides to tahc part in the process 
~onstructivcll~, thcn there might bc sonicthing to talk 
about. 
The train is Ica\ing the station. Mr. Rositch. Arc 

\OLI getting on board'? 
B>, BOB SARTl 

1 l irncou\vr S~rn, / k c , .  178, X O O /  

[The rollowing was sent to the Iirncolr\~er Sun in 
response to their front-page article on the \rictinii~- 
ation of Bncc Rositch. No part of i t  was printed or 
included in the collection of responses appearing in 
the January 2,200 1 paper where his supporters were 
portrayed as the clear majorit),. Not reall\. surprising. 
but such manipulation of public education is 
inhcrcnt in both the Sirn and l'rn\vncc. 1 

Editor, 22 December 2000 

Dcinstitutionali~ation of nicntal patients and the 
practice ofgiving many of thcm one-way tickets to 
the Donntown Enstsitlc i s  an ironic iswc to conlpnrc 

to the story on the trials and tribulations of Bn.cc 
Rositch (,%m front page, Dec.2 1 ). 
The feeling of many of the residents \vho partook 

ofthe Food Not Bonibs' soup distributed outside 
120 Powcll Strect (Rositch's busincss & residential 
address) is that Rositch could kvell live in the Hamp- 
den Hotel nest door. a residence for such dcinstitu- 
tionalizcd pcoplc, given his verbal and written 
diatribcs against thousands of people who make the 
Downto\l;n Eastsidc thcir home. 
Rositch \\as quoted as claiming to be oficial 

spokesperson for "30,000 individuals, 5,000 
businesses and 150 community groups" in an article 
in the Vonco~wer S I I I I ~ .  This mas during the fornla- 
tivc months of the so-called Community Alliance. 
He clainlcd to spcak for all these people and groups. 
unbcknonnst to the vast miorit? of those listed. and 
made personal politics and class war tlic message in 
mcctings with cibic. provincial & federal politicians. 
Written presentations to civic bodies concerning the 
10,000 souls living in ni>. ncighbourhood arc quite 
stark: "We will not be draun into tqing to solve the 
problem" "We will not ncgotiatc.' "We kvill speak 
only to policy-makers" "We will light Ihanii rcduct- 
ion) to the death" "It's their choice so let thcnl die" 
(from a statement by thc business alliance to the 
Mayor and City Council. Aug.2000). 

Rositch and cronies have been vchcmcntl~~ opposed 
LO social housing. sen'iccs in the area that aid the 
vast niajority of lo~v-income residents. and any new 
endeavours such as probation ofliccs, shelters for the 
homclcss, storefront trcatnient options. nicthadone 
programs. ctc. They co\w this ongoing act kit\. b?, 
demonizing drug users and condemning any agency 
that provides a scrkicc used by drug addicts. They 
havc focused on drug addiction as the most venal 
sin; the hoped-for universal depiction of drug addicts 
as 'scun~' can easily be manipulated to depict an? 
service or agency that treats these people as people 
as part ofthc problem. I t  is precisel\. this hind of' 
rhetoric that prompted community activists to :isit 
Rositch's onice and ask for an explanation. 
Dialogue was not to be. 
Rositch and the alliance crew havc stated plainl>- 

that t l i q  havc no alternative to the four pillar 
approach to the drug problem - prevention. 
trcatmcnt. enforcement. h a m  reduction -- but thcn 



sloop to pcrsonal attacLs on ~nd~\iduals In thc com- 
tnunity who arc working on aspects ofthis modcl. 
P r c ~  cntion and cnforccmcnt arc thc only mcthods 
that arc supportcd. and thc policc and courts arc 
rightcousl!, condcnlncd for not bcing scwrc cnough 
c\cn though thc "war on drugs7' approach in thc 
Unitcd statcs has bccn shohn to bc a failurc. Whcn 
arguments pmnoting thc adoption of US nlcthods 
flop. Rosilch's polilical ambilions arc re-focused. Hc 
has madc crroncous accusations about thc Dugout, a 
[lnitcd Church scr\ticc on thc next block for poor 
and homclcss pcoplc, and falls back on this facility's 
impact on his propcrty and busincss valuc as rcason 
to shut i t  do\\n, c\cn though it has bccn in thc samc 
spot for ovcr 40 ycars and is onc of thc bcst-run op- 
crations in lhc area. It scrvcs a clicntclc that Rositch 
condcnins as thc 'clcmcnt froni lokvcr Hastings' 
\s hcn in fact thc Dugout's patrons rcsidc or arc part 
of thc cntirc Downtown Eastsidc. Attcndccs at tlic 
daily AA nlcctings arc from all ovcr thc Lowcr 
Mainland. 

Rositch is not a good ncighbour. as I livcd right 
;)cross thc strcct from his spacc for scvcral yxrs ,  
and hc \vould have all-night partics with loud music 
arid tlic hcll with noisc byla\vs. 

I t  is cqually ironic how onc individual can gct cight 
policc oficcrs on hand to supcrvisc a soup givcawy 
involving 12- 15 pcoplc. Hc citcs thrcats, vandalism 
and his personal victimi~ation to ;usti& this gross 
~nisusc of public scrvants. Hc claimed that pcoplc 
storn~cd his oficc cvcn though thc door is always 
lockcd. Hc claims loss ol'busincss, canccllation of 
mcctings, intimidation of clients.. . cvcn though thc 
food givcauay happens at 4pn1 o m  dal, a wcck.. 
It is sad whcn local rcsidcnts and pcoplc working to 

bcttcr the livcs of'pcoplc arc stcrcotypcd and lrashcd 
bJ, a few pcoplc claiming god-gitcn rights to do so. 
Rositch is still hoping to bc clcctcd to City Council 
and his mcntor, Lynne Kcnncdy, will continuc 
a&ising him on tactics and strategy to kccp positivc 
changc out of the Downtown Eastsidc. lssucs of 
povcrty, hon~clcssncss, job opportimitics, training. 
trcatmcnt. crimc, drugs. alcohol, scx, families, 
busincss, a nccdlc cxchangc, advocacy, gcntrifica- 
tion, social housing, mcntal illncss and rccrcalional 
facilities and nlorc arc intcrtwincd and inseparable. 
Thc drivc bl, groups and coninlunity activists arc in 
tune \kith this whole picturc. and rcaction is non~ial 

to such as Kos~tch and thc stancc (ha1 no cl~aloguc. 
negotiation. or solving thc problcnls will bc cvcn 
attcniptcd. 

Whcn Rositch claims a right to csprcss his vicws. 
ha\ ing a food givca~vay outside his oflicc is a good 
act for pcoplc \vho will be seriously alTcclcd by 
iniplcmcntation of what Rositch and cohorts rant 
about. I t  is cqually sad whcn this blanket condcmna- 
tion is continued b! la11 Mulgrcw in thc ncst daj,,'s 
papcr. calling local rcsidcnts "thugs" for challcnging 
Rositch. No dialogue, just take what Rositch has 
said at facc valuc and kccp tlic lop-sided misinfor- 
[,lation going. I 11opc. the I'rtnco?rr7rr ,Y107 has IlloK 
intcgrity than this. 

Rcspcctfully subniittcd, 
PaulR Ta\dor. volunteer cditor, Carncgic Nc\~slcltcr 

J ,  

401 Main Street, Vancouver 005-228') 
. _- -- 

hash lavista 

so he's going off 
shoot jun~bo pol sccds at 
l a q  li~ards thru a pina- 
colada stra\v his hamnlock 
swaying gcntly in thc wclcomcd 
shadc of trcc ripcning 
bananas 
and coconuts 

and so ~vhat his 
angclic tccn bridc's hopclcssly 
dctotcd adoring him bathing 
in pcrfcct water falling 
hiking tlic narrow 
hillsidc ~ a t h s  tlirouah 



Street Level University 

I ' h  part printed - 
I admire Bqcc Rositch for his twist on details and 

events that turns deception into front page news. 
Kudos to the b'cmco~r\vr Shn! 
Byce tells that the con~munity-s hostility touard 

him is all a Io\vIife reaction to his ci\.ic virtue. and 
fails to admit that his ncighbours are angn about the 
frequent and all-night parties in his building. 

He talks of feeling intimidated and afraid, which is 
how I felt \+hen Alliance members n.cre beating me 
with picket signs while chanting "Kill Yourself' 
because I s h o ~ d  up at their rally cost~~mcd as the 

I Grin1 Rcaper. 
[The part not printed - ' As the I/mc.o~rver S11n considers rumour and innu- 
endo printable,, Ian Mulgrcw has a forum to betray 
lhc Do\vntown Eastsidc - ancr all w ' w  donc for 
him! it's not Just anyone who makes i t  into the 
Carncgic Centre rccling drunk. never mind being 
tolcratcd \vhilc niumbling incoherently throughout 
the entire Annual General Meeting. 

Shawn Millar 

l~lterested in Creating Your Ow11 Websile? 

HTML WEBSITE COURSE 
Heginning Wednesday, .January 17 

lime: 1 :00pm 1)rrrcrlion: 3-4 Wednesdays 
Carnegie's 3'"loor Learning Centre 

Requircn~ents - a disk if you have one, 
a Canicuic Membership Card ($1 ) 

Humanities 101 was born out a few UBC students 
and St-icnds seeing that povert). and social circumst- 
ancc doesn't translate into a shutdo\vn of learning. 
They started a 'project. (for lack of a better word) to 
enroll people from the Downtown Eastsidc in a 
coursc to include philosophy. architecture, classics. 
literature and much more. 

The? lobbied for funding and engaged over a dozen 
professors to volunteer their time to hold forth in 
their respective fields, and got the class to be alive 
\vitIi participation. The course ran for 14 weeks, and 
included meetings both here in the DE and on the 
Uni\,ersitj. of BC campus. It was, of coursc, free. 
The lirst Humanities 10 1 course ran about a year 

ago and a Science 10 1 was tried next. The ongoing 
im~olvemcnt of students and professors in the life of 
the Downto\vn Eastside has worked its magic, since 
now the\ ha\e managed to convince the Portland 
Hotel to give the storefront space at 40 W. Hastings 
to a series of \vcekly lectures. 
The first one was January 3 and the free hod  help- 

cd the crowd ol'about 40 people ready themselves 
for listening to Andrcu somebody, \vho is either a 
professor or a post-graduate (Ph.D) in Philosophy, to 
talk of Plato's Allegory of the Cave. There were 
several people from media with cameras and mikes 
getting in the wq. ,  but those sitting down get used to 
that kind of feeding. It's a chance to get down in the 
downtown. . . 

Thc introduction and inaugural was ftmny enough 
\\,hen thosc speaking recalled the first ' I0 I ' class 
opcning \vith 15 minutes on salk injection sites - 
polarixing thosc in attendance - then an American 
cop talking about street safetl, or something. Andrew 
ivorks by day as a cop in Seattle.. . 

An\va\.. this fledgling Street university has no 
tables. chairs, phoncs, computers, or an\thing else - 
just an \+.arm space with electricity and a chalkboard 
Kind of like Calcutta, where all you need if you 
want to start a school for the street kids is a wall and 
the abilitj. to \shistle to call class to order! 
The lectures arc scheduled for each Wednesday 

c\cning at 6:30 nith food at 6pm. 



Vanc 
Constitutional Objectives 

1 .  To improve the hcalth status of Nativc pcoplc b ~ , :  
a. encouraging and improving the access to and dcv- 
elopment of hcalth care scrviccs for Nativc pcoplc; 
b. confronting thosc issucs that directly impact on 
the hcalth status of Native people: and 
c. improving relations and promoting communica- 
tions bctwccn hcalth carc professionals and thc 
Native community. 
2. To assist. support and undcrtakc. if ncccssan,, any 
program or acti&y designcd to pronlotc hcalth care 
in Native pcoplc. 
3. To secure or acquire thc funds, rcal propcrty or 
other assistance necessary to meet the Society's 
purposes. 

Old Age 

Every morning early the pain wakes me 
Pushing me out of my bed, warm and hemy with 
drcams. 
These old bones cannot rcst in thc deep and cascful 
sleep of former years. 
Comfort is only a negotiation, won with pills and 
moderation. 
I yearn to do all thosc things which now are 
impossible. 
Grandmother, I dreamed of 5,011 - your hair a 
youthful brown and makeup the colour of suntan on 
your face. 

Wilhclmina 

I bclicvc in mysclf. and in In). fricnd9s and family's 
faith in me to do what is the bcst for me to do. In my 
strength to do wcll ancr release and to continue in 
my schooling and to look for work. I belicvc God as 
being my Crcator and I bclicvc my life has gonc 
down rocky paths for a reason, maybcJust so I will 
apprcciatc even more whcn 111~. life is going 
smoothly. I bclicvc that cvc~ .onc  should bc ablc to 
have the highest possiblc cducation at no cost. I 
bclicvc in nhat I scc, \ h a t  I knon.. and what I hwc  
cxpcricnced. 1 bclicvc that I an1 intclligcnt and 
prettj.. I bclicvc that i t  is only I who can dccidc how 
to live nly lifc for the bcttcr or for the \vorsc. I 
bclicve that I purposclj, rclapsc as a form of sclf 
abusc, to hurt nlj-sclf bccausc somctimcs I fed 
un~vorthy of an] thing bcttcr. I bclicvc that thc world 
is a beautiful crcation to bc cnjoj~cd b?, clcryonc, 
rich or poor. 1 bclicvc that therc is bcautj in 
everyone and cvcrything. 

I don't bclicvc in hurting pcoplc or in unnecessary 
violence. I don't belicvc that the war on drugs will 
cvcr bc won or that a highcr cducation will cvcr bc 
frcc. I don't bclicvc that n i ~ .  lifc \vill stay thc same 
forcvcr. I don't bclicvc that pcoplc can ncvcr 
change. 1 don't bclicvc that wars serve a purposc, 
and I don't bclicvc in the death penalty. I don't 
bclicvc in racism or in thc diKercncc bctwccn 
religions. Sonictimcs I don't bclicvc in mysclf I 
don't bclicvc that child abusc should bc ablc to 
happen. I I  don-t bclicvc that thc drug addictcd arc 
non-treatable or that thosc incarccratcd in prisons arc 
-unable to bc rchabilitatcd. I do not beliekc in hating 
or in not forgiving thosc who haw donc me wrong 
in thc past. 1 do not bclicvc in forgiving child 
molesters, child abuscrs. or killers of children. I 
don't bclievc that the key to m y  future should be 
throwm away. 1 do not bclicvc that all hopc for me to 
change is gonc. 

Diana .lean (io\ cnlock 



Sometimes I'm ashamed to be a woman 
When I see my friend so eager to be used 
-so eager to be treated like shit 

And loving the bastards to boot. 
Giving them all her mom!,. her body. her soul 
For What'? 
A quichic in the park 
In ~sc~la l lgc  for some fairy s top  about Barons and 
lloblc blood. 
Damn their c?cs - the the bastards! 

We shall a\.cngc her humiliation. her anxieties. her 
disappointments. 
Last nigIit my blood pressure A>,-rockctcd 
While I tried to contain m!. anger 
While I tried to be a "lady'. 

and riot beat the facc oKthc bastard 
who one lliorc timc pushed hcr facc into thc shit; 
who lied, who stole, who pretended 

to ~~ndcrstand her trac nil 
to assist her in her problems 
Social Workers be damned 
Espccia~~y Baron Von Shic\cs. 

Wilhclmina Miles 

'Twas The Season 

Christmas was as Christmas is 
The timc to share, the days to g i w  

ASSASSINS 

I listory never tells us anything 
Those personal stories of men 
Fire burners are never happy with 
The ordinary way of life each day 
Society holding out the big carrot 
The good life that cannot be had 
So wonderful, shining, beautiful 
Heard a ma1 on the street say that 
Cold nights are good for fornication 
At a poetry reading I'm interested 
More in what is not happening 
Those hot embraces and kisses 
Beside someone, holding hands 

Life is not just sonic fairy tale 
Re~.olutions are not just whims 
They are fought with real soldiers 
Standing erect for the parade 
And the king is thc one who has 
Nothing to lose by being nahed 
A poor humble shepherd that is 
Always watching over the sheep 
Stepping on the hoarfrost that's 
On the mountain, those sharp shards 
Like shots ringing through a forest 
Green, Bro\vn cedar and hemlock 
711at hide the assassins there at night 

Daniel Rajala 

To throw a dinner. to roast sonic birds 
First you have one, ask for seconds. thcn thirds 
Take your pick from six or seven 
1t.s wajP better than going to 7- 1 I 
You gorge )~oursclf - you're in scvcntli heaven. 
- The sk!,-s the limit! Hakc all !.ou like! 

1'11 load things up, then take a hike 
to stash stufraway for a rainy da? 
At this festicc timc we must make hay 
Because nest week will be not feast but famine 
..canYt afford to be carefree. tr), to examine.. 
These S-\veck months arc crucl and unusual 
TO bc kind in December then cruel in Januan. 
Breaks all the rulcs. 
HOWCVC~. Happy New Year to all, and to all 

a good night! 
Rob!~i I,ivinystotlc 

Tlic Corridors of Death 

Cit?, Hall -- the bc all and end all - 
Drags its Sect. won't toe the line 
The! pen manifesto's; the?, put things olT 
If\,ou make an?, noise the!, brush !,ou 011.. 
First they etch it in stone, thcn _?-month delays 
Oh, don't bother to phone, 
Thq -ce  got no commcnt..nothing Lo say. 
'l'hc?.'Il call \,our bluIl'\vi~ll the runaround 
DonYt tahc this &Tor let them get you down 
We've got the numbers. We've got real power. 
The clock is ticking a\vay, hour upon hour, 
Put !,our boots on and get read!. to march 
To s a c  pcopk's lives and end this Councils farce! 

Robyn Livinyslone 



Miracle morning when the moon \vas full 
in thc tvcstcrn sky at 7:30 - 
something 1-11 ncvcr scc again in this lifctimc 
a miraclc so obvious i t  hit me like a freight train 
..if only all thc subtlc magic was that cas!. to scc 

There's a person I'm afraid I could lo\c 
I could nTap her in my loving amis 
and shcltcr hcr from thc cruel norld 
I could be her knight crrant 
Shc could bc my quccn 

Strollin' and Thinkin'. . . 
Thc roscs bloom on Pcndcr Strcct 
early niornings 1 walk sccing my hrcath 
43 and Hcndrix on thc headphones 
I walk and walk 
wondering why and ~vhcre i t  all \vent \\,rang 

My son says sorry Dad can't conic visit 
gotta do homework and I halta to laugh 
an inventive lic I niust admit 
he's a tough guy who loves babies 
he-s a midnight scrapper who's too tough 
to Ict his friends scc the side 
who lovcs kittcns, hallucinates in thc kitchen 
chasing maybc moths in thc midnight hour 

so I say go ahcad son bc a bun1 
it's your hcritagc your Icgacy 
but bc politc and it doesn't hurt 
bcing well-read cducatcd politc 
a pleasure to bc around 

like Jimmy Stewart says in Harvcy 
you can bc cithcr onc of two things 
smart or plcasant try to bc pleasant 
the rest will handle itself 
pass the love my grandfather gave to mc 
and that I gave you to somconc now 
when vour time conics too I 
you'll make it thnr 
wc always do 

A1 Loc\\cn 

Shc knows of whom I speak 
pity scorn and laughter might bc all I gct 
for my littlc proclamation 
but then again I fall in lovc almost daily 
so thc compliment is rnadc of grains of salt 

I lovc you but I could forget Just as fast 
1 . o ~  must fccl thc fire if you \van1 the warmth 
c\cn cmbcrs \\.ill do soa~ctimcs 
in a pinch 

Al Loc\\.cn 

tlomclcss homclcss is \\hen thc homclcss bccomc 
nlorc homclcss again and again. Shcltcrcd fioni the 
sun or wanncd by it ,  an overhang to kccp thc rain 
off or a wall to block a cold \bind.. . then somconc 
sa\s mo\c on or clsc, with threats or insults. 

Sometinlcs a quick shelter docsn't kccp out rain or 
sno\c.. onc begins thc middle-of-night wanderings 
looking for a placc to rcst. Who knows thcsc things 
cvccpt thc homclcss.. mc and maybe you? 

Thcrc should bc more locations whcrc poor pcople 
arc safc from wcathcr, unhealthy circumstanccs or 
rcal or iniagincd danger. I was going to scnd in a 
lcttcr dcscribing our # I0 bus. Carnegic stop. and 
finding a twenty on Nc\v Ycar's Eve but this is far 
more important. Thc oppression coming down on 
strcet pcoplc is bcj-ond human \lords. Human bcings 
found dead in bags or by trash bins as if to say that is 
all they arc or wcrc! 

Low or no income pcoplc face silent horrors every 
da!.. Many wcalthy people don't realize that this vast 
difircncc Icavcs thc~ii unable to scc that wc arc the 
same crcaturcs. Mis-diagnosis also conics from this 
vast diflcrcncc. To say povcrty is not a factor in 
mcntal health issucs is false teaching. Somctimcs it's 
thc reason for a person's failing hcalth or madncss. I 
suggest somc of thcsc life-long high earners t y  
divesting (!), then thcy'll scc. Kcmcmbcr the high 
rollcrs hho  suddcnly lost i t  all \vhcn thc stock 
markets crashcd? They killed thcnisclvcs whilc thc 
poor simply starved. Sorn  to say it but it's truc. 

t l a p p  Ncn Ycar and watch out for the s\vcct 
things in lifc. Pcacc. 

R\, MIKE HOHNEK'T' 



Ideology trumps common sense 

There is a delicious frcc tradc irony in the energy 
deregulation fiascos unfolding in California and 
Alberta -especially in the stunned disbelief coming 
from business. Here we havc Jayson Myers, chief 
economist for the Canadian Manufacturers and 
Exporters Association (CMEA) on Alberta's sk1,- 
rocketing natural gas priccs: "I think it's a mnior 
crisis. If companies havc to cut costs, thcrc ~vill be 
an impact on thcir cmploymcnt." 

Earth to Mr Mjcrs: What did 1 . o ~  think the FTA 
Lvas about'? 
The Canada-US frcc tradc agreement (FTA) handed 
the United States guarantced acccss to Canadian oil 
and gas. During the 1088 election the CMEA was 
onc of the most aggressive promoters of the agree- 
ment -- a dcal which virtually wrote in stone that 
Canadian prices for natural gas would be dctcrmincd 

- by peak American demand. But. of course. it doesn't 
stop there -- it's thc naturc of ideolob~ that the more 
you s~vallow thc hungrier ~ . o u  get. Having given the 
US guarantced access to our oil and gas (we can't 
rcducc exports to increase domestic suppl?, or use 
diKercntial pricing) the Canadian govcrnnicnt and 
the provinces arc hell bent on giving up all regula- 
tory influence ovcr electricity priccs through mass- 
ivc dcrcgulation. 

In California. thc North American pioneer in clcc- 
tricity dcrcgulation, priccs have actually tripled in 
many areas and doubled in most. prompting thc 
politicians to scramble for thcir political lives and 
put a cap on priccs. This dcspcratc effort to shut the 
barn door a h r  the horses haw escaped has brought 
once powerful corporations to the brink of bankrupt- 
cy: Pacific Gas and Electric and Edison facc the 
prospect of eating $8 billion in cncrb? costs they 
can't pass on to consumers. 

Kaiser Aluminuni has shut its two US snicltcrs be- 
cause they can makc more I I I ~ I K ? ~  b?. selling thcir 

clcctricity; several fertilizer companies havc shut 
donn plants. Major shortages of those products arc 
prcdictcd for next ycar. 
Ralph Klcin is having night sweats ovcr his political 

futurc, too. as his dcrcgulation experiment careens 
out of control. The Alberta Power Pool auction of 
electricity in early December pushed generation 
priccs lion] $40 pcr megawatt hour to morc than 
$1 30. The Industrial Power Consumers Association 
arc in full panic mode: "For some of my mcnibcrs i t  
is catastrophic,.. said president Dan Macnamara. 
"These new pricc Icvcls arc donnright scan." 
Ontario's move to a dcrcgulatcd market and the 
dismantling of Ontario Hydro has prompted potvcr 
generators and niarkcters to talk openly about 
getting substantially higher prices in adjacent 
American jurisdictions. This jvill incvitabl~. result in 
higher priccs in Ontario. 

I t  is a nco-liberal article of faith that deregulation 
increases "choice.' and rcduccs priccs. In practice i t  
is doing neither, but whcn the nicdicinc fails, the 
prescription is to give cven stronger mcdicinc. 
Canadian governments are thus pursuing cven morc 

deregulation through more tradc deals. First. there is 
the Agreement on Internal Trade (AIT), and then 
there is thc services negotiations at the WT0  which 
would make global cncrb? dcrcgulation literally 
irreversible. 

AIT negotiators wil l  present provincial tradc 
ministers with an c n c r a  chapter in Fcbruar?: next 
ycar. If agreed to, it ~vill most likely to lead to \vhat 
is called "retail \vhccIing" - in effect creating clcc- 
tricity spot markets in cjwy province and a virtual 
futures' market for electricity spcculators. This is a 
fomiula for \vild pricc volatilitj. and would make the 
goal ol'longtcrni pricc stability unachievablc. 
And \\hat the AIT is hinting at. the WTO agreement 

on sen ices - the GATS - \vill make irrcvcrsiblc. The 
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O.D. 
H c a ~ ~  hands pushing my qclids closcd. Wont Ict 

go. I try to fight against this potvcr. I t~ to \vill niy 
eyes opcn. to scc the bluc shy onc morc timc. ?.ct 
failing. I can hear the birds as the? circlc o~crhcad. 
the sharp blast of a car horn and a siren. far on'in thc 
distance. All reality is fading away, and all I can scc 
is darkncss, all I can feel is prcssurc. prcssurc to givc 
in to the grcat power forcing nly cyAids don n. to 
succumb to lhc dcsirc to cntcr a rcaln~ of nothing 
ncss. I know what awaits nic, I haw bccn thcrc 
before, so frcc, frcc from thought. frcc from thc 
hcavincss of being a part of a machine Hca\.\. hands 
push against my eycs, forcing the darkncss to imadc 
all [hat was mc. Silence. Caressing niy brain thcsc 
hands niassagc all thc anger that \vas mc. until tlic 
cmptincss cxplodcs into thc stark rcality of ~vhat is 
happening. Black and whitc. My cyclids opcn tvidc. 
A flash of a picturc. a street without sounds- ho\v 
odd- the hands return, to caress me back into a 
drcamworld of darkncss, of nothings.. 

Blinding whitc light. I strugglc to keep 1 1 1 ~  c\cs 
closed. to block out thc pounding in 111?, hcad. thc 
chaos and confusion that is now nic. I scc y u .  i 
watch vour lips move but I hear nothing. ?.ou arc 
nobody to mc. plcasc just lcavc mc alonc. I \\ant to 
cry out, but I lccl as iI'  l am not rcall?. hcrc. that this 
is just a drcam. you arc hurting mc. i fccl thc knifc 
as it plunges into my stomach. I fccl it tearing its 
way up to my neck, 1 scrcam. i try to fight ~ o u  but i 
am too weak, tcrrificd, 1 rip the nccdlcs from my 
hands. thc blood. crimson against rn!. palc shin. 
running down my arms. thc mask closcs down over 
my facc, sull'ocating nic, killing mc. wh?,'? 1 chohc 
on my vomit, i cant breathe, i cant scc. i cant ?ell for 
help. The hands return, pushing ni?. thoughts awa\, 
once again, willing the darkncss to cornc, to takc 
away all that is frightening me, to fly nic lo a place. 
safe and hidden from thc world. I don't \van1 to 
wake up. this is how i want i t  to bc forcvcr. Just 
ncvcr ending nothingncss. Frccdom. 

Diana Govenlock 

G R E A T  EXPECTATIONS IN A PRAYER 
Jesus. .. meek and mild ..... are you there? Can you 
hear me? Could I just get a warm place to rest? 
perhaps sleep? ... something to eat ... clean clothes ... 
towel ... a bit of soap.. A miracle for fear. A little 
something to hold back the fucking night.. Are  
you there gentle Jesus? Do you hear me... do you 
hear? .... 

By S A M  RODDAN 



a 5-prong initiative to make the hoped for positive 
change in direction for the Downtown Eastside. The 
problem is drugs and a host of issues that arc linked 
They gave handouts at a meeting \\here community 

members heard of the done deal. and reactions were 
cautious at best; fury. outrage, condemnation, fear.. . 
The plan laid out seems to be the result of cxtcnsivc 

consultation, but there is a gap bct\vcen what has 
been worked on for a couple of years and what \\.as 
'brought down' It is all inextricably connected to 
the need to get deb-clopnicnt pcniiits froin the City of 
Vancouver. and politics rises out of the black hole. 
The Vancouver Agreement. between federal, prov- 

incial and municipal govcmnmts, represents the 
comniitment of all three levels to work together on 
such fundamentals as improving health and safety in 
the Downtown Eastside. lt's adopted the four-pillar 
approach - prevention, trcatment, enforcement and 
harm reduction These arc the first five points: 
I).Rcdcsign of the physical space at the corner of 
Main & Hastings. The goal is to reduce the illicit 
drug activiQ and improve the safety of pedestrians 
and patrons of Carnegie Community Centre. The 
side entrance ramp will be rebuilt to fonn the 
building-side ivall to the washroom steps. Where the 
ramp is now will become a patio space abutting 
Carncgie and on the level of the Centre's I "  floor. 
Access and use will come under Camegie policy of 
Patrons not being under the influence of drugs or 
alcohol. The ccnient cover over washroom stairs 
comes &\\TI and bus stops arc niovcd a few metres. 
General consensus on these changes was arrived at 
after over a ?car of meetings between Carnegie 
users. Centre staff, the police, drug users. health 
ofTicials and tit). bureaucrats. It was trashed by Insp 
Galy Grccr a couple of months ago as bcing 
nluddled by conlmunity people always talking about 
needs ofr&idents - the police get their budget and 
top jobs through the NPA-controkd City Council. 
This aspect - charlges to thc strectscapc -\\.ill 
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The Vancouver/Richmond Health Board announced 

reduce the current congregation of uscrs at the front 
and Main Street side of the building. 
2).Thc Contact Centre will be located on the 1'' floor 
ofthc Rooscvelt Hotel at I66 E.Hastings. It will be 
open 24 hours a day, 7 d a y  a week. The entrance 
\vill be from the alley and the alley will be rcpavcd. 
This is to be a point of first contact for street people 
and users for safety, counselling, information on OD 
prevention and health matters, spacc for music and 
literacy, and referrals to other services. It's to be run 
as a place where police can send people needing 
refuge and safety, and is to be managed by the 
Health Board in co-operation with Carncgic and its 
Street Program. The Street Program staff and 
activities \vill be indoors but will continue working 
on the corner. One aspect of this that seems to havc 
drawn a blank is its use by kids. If, as advcrtiscd. i t  
is a "health facility", anyone age 14 and up has a 
legal right to complete access. There arc a growing 
number of kids in their early teens coming to the DE 
- on a dare, for drugs, running away, selling sex, to 
see friends. . . . - and a 24-hour open door can be a 
magnet. Predators, drugs, pimps. and access to i t  can 
be very dangerous kvithout conscious policy and 
enforceable guidelines, which reads like a recipe for 
authority but can't just be ignored or left to ad hoc 
judgn~ents by whoever is on staff at any given time. 
Inherent in this aspect is the reality of users and 
dealers and many others with safety inside and 
pcrhaps concentrated congregation outside.. . 
3).The Communi~. Health Clinic at 4 10 E.Cordova 
is slated to relocate to 569 Powell. The Health Bd. 
bought the building last Spring - again with a pcr- 
ccivcd gap in process - and announced it as the site 
for the proposed Resource Centre for drug addicts. I t  
\\as prcciscly this that spooked the business and pro- 
perty owners to form the so-called Communit\. Alli- 
ance and give fonii to thcir whining (see letters rcgar- 
ding Rositcli ct al in this issuc.) The buildin~ IS ' no\\. 



to be homc to cxpandcd scr~~iccs of thc Clinic (X:30 
am- 1 Opm, 7 I d  "in onc acccssiblc 1ocation.Prima~ 
care. mcntal health scrviccs, nutritional sup-port. 
womcn-only hours, medication managcmcnt, couns- 
elling and addiction scniccs will bc cwortiino/cti 
from this ccrdrc. It will bc managed and starcd b ~ ,  
the Health Board. An aspect of this that nccds stern 
movement is the timc factor. Dcvclopmcrit pcnnits 
are the purview of the City. If thc Non-Partisan Ass- 
[holcsl remain frcakcd or ridden by the business 
alliance and takc their class-babblc as gospcl, thc 
permit approval will become dcpcndcnt on so many 
amcndmcnts or so-called "good ncighbour agrcc- 
nicnts" that watered-down coniproniisc will sccni 
inevitable. The best inimcdiatc approval nicans 6 
months, which bccomes 10. The last 90-da~. dclay, 
mentioned in Garr's article. gave timc for thc much 
flouted ~narch and importation of dcath-~vishcrs (scc 
Shawn Millar's lettcr). 
4).The Lifeskills Centre will occupy the facility to 
bc vacated by thc Hcalth Clinic at 4 10 E.Cordova. It  
is to be a daytimc education ccntrc focusing on "prc- 
paring clicnts for emploqmcnt and lifc in thc comm.- 
unity." I t  will have basics likc showrs, laundv, an 
instructional kitchen, training area, classronnis and 
sclf-help/pcer based programming. Thc proposal has 
the Health Board calling the shots, and this has 
gottcn hard reactions. Thc Resource Ccntrc and 
aspects both here and rcfcrrcd to in #3 abovc wcrc 
and still arc seen as possiblc with a community 
agcncy in charge. People who workcd \with thc RC 
comn~ittce for ovcr 2 ycars feel chcatcd, discardcd. 

It comcs across as a sop to the Strathcona Arca 
Merchants Socicty (SAMS) and thcir almost-rabid 
rants against trcatnicnt or thc "clcmcnt froni lo\vcr 
Haslings" - doublcspeak for the poor. 
5).Thcre is a mcthadonc clinic in Blood Allcy that's 
run by a Dr.deFlaniniing. Hc is cnlplo\,cd b!. the 
Hcalth Board. For some reason this clinic is bcing 
closcd and the services relocated to thc old Pcndcr 
Strcct Dctox at 59 W.Pcndcr. This announccmcnt is 
news to thc Chinatown busincss lobby, Hcndcrson 
Dcvclopmcnts and Tinselto~dntcrnatiional Villagc 
who havc bccn adamant in promoting thcir "pridc in 
being a the forefront of gentrification." Back to thc 
Dcvelopmcnt Pcrniit approval. The tlwo Chincsc 
Councillors will certainly bc vchcnicnt in dc~nand- 
ing that this bc dcnicd. while the gasbags arc cquall! 

~chcrncnt in promoting thc sanitisation of Gastonm 
(thc closurc of the mcthadonc clinic in Blood Alley). 

At this point d l  of thc abovc is an amounccnmt 
and is going Ibward as a proposal. albcit with thc 
backing in principlc of 3 lcvcls of govcrnnlcnt and 
thc Vancouvcr/Rich~iiond Hcalth Board. Politics and 
backroom dcals nil1 twist and turn, but the upshot 
will rangc from concrctc drills at MaintkHaastings to 
a modicum of ncw scniccs. Thc danger inhcrcnt in 
thc Health Board running thc bvholc show is that the 
strcct problcni will just \vorscn with little in thc 
u.orks to rcducc alicnation. Children, kids. police, 
trcatmcnt, prcscription narcotics, housing, poverty, 
scx-trade workers. sustenance and spirituality.. . 

B\. PAULR TAYLOR 

On 'The Winss of the Wind 

I stand and listcn every night 
to hear your \whisper 
if l listcn vcry hard 

I hcar my name whispered so sonly 
on the wings of the wind. 
Melodic and mysterious 

thc whispcr of a tunc 
I hcar our song 

that we oncc danccd to 
thc brush of the wind 
against my still form 

as I gam out ovcr thc fcncc 
So likc your soit carcss 

drops of rain kiss my check 
likc my tcars on this loncly night 

are you missing nic, too'? 
I dream of),ou 

holding mc, kissing me 
loving nic 

then I a~vakcn, alonc 
1 look out my window 

and scarch for your face in thc clouds 
ho\v 1 long to hcar you call my nanlc 

on thc wings of the wind 

Diana Gmcnloch 


